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Very Pretty Girl
Chris Isaak

Chris Isaak  - Very Pretty Girl 
very simple, barre the F# and As on the chorus.

E
You re a very pretty girl 
you ought to know better than to lie to me 
you re a very pretty girl 
you re making it harder than it ought to be 
A
but it s better that you tell me now 
than to lead me on somehow 
E
Cause it just break my heart 
yeah just break my heart 

F#
you don t care what you say 
A
you don t care what you do 
E
you re a very pretty girl 

E
you re a very pretty girl 
I ll do anything you want me to 
you re a very pretty girl 
baby what you put me through 
A
the thing you just don t see 
when your lying to me 
E
is your breaking my heart 
yeah breakin  my heart 

A                               E
last night you told me you were mine 
A                               E
tonight you say you changed your mind 
F#
Don t care what you say 
A
Don t care what you do 
E
youâ€™re a very pretty girl 

E
Yeah Iâ€™m giving more love than your taking away 



I m giving more love than your takin away 
yeah I said I m givin more love than your taking away 
I m givin givin givin 
Take it baby  - A
riff 

E
you re a very pretty girl 
you re hypnotizing put me 
in your trance 
youâ€™re a very pretty girl
now you got me 
I don t stand a chance 
A
the thing that is bringing me down 
think you re playin  around 
E
well it just breaks my heart 
just breaks my heart 

F#
don t care what you do 
A
don t care what you say 
E
You re a very pretty girl 
You re a very pretty girl 
Oh You re a very pretty girl


